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OPEN DAY

JpCor. Lloyd White Sts.,

A Beautiful
of

Suits tfl
Just received,

AND UPWARDS.

Williams Son, FURmTScANsDToRE.

St., Shenandoah",

SHENANDOAH and

Always Something New at

fMorgan's Bazar !

rialn

5?

ice lasts
goods lowest Horse

This time it is the exclusive agency for the finest quality

Fire !

Put up, six small candles in a tin box. We it
odorless. Just the article for use in lodge rooms or

halls. Call and see it work.

S3 NORTH MAIN Pa.

SKATES ! -:

Now is the time
Our stock is full ot nw and fresli
Blankets, Weather Strips for doors and windows, Coal Oil Heaters
Our stock of silk shades and lamps are going at very low prices.

YOU WAIT.

5 3

! !

the same Also
Cloaks lowest' Reefers

BoaS:
Astrakin

a full hue of
i:from 69c. to

neavy atciris
and a full line
ment we have

FULL NEW

New

Plums.

cans

in from

I

at the

23c. Plush Capes from $2.50 up to
Capes at

at the prices.

Feather
$20.00.

up $7.00'. from $1.65
irom 99c, up to aio.oo. oiiks. ou'ins
of Waists depart

full line hate kinds of
Gent's Natural Wool

35c. A full line of

NO. 23 SOUTH MAIN ST., PA

STOCK-A-LL QOODS,

New blue 2, 3 and 4 lbs for 25 cents
Seeded.

New Layer
2, 3, 4 ar.d 5 for 25 cents.

and

and
and

New Figs aud Dates.
New Citron, Lemon and

New Florida and
NUTS Pecans and

G00DS

Fancy Lemon Cling and

Extra

btnug Ueans,

Stock

Ranging

$15.00

Fancy

AND NIGHT.

Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

XXXXXXXXXTj

SKATES
while

price.

Odorless Tableaux
guarantee

entirely
public

STREET, Shenandoah,

SKATES SHARPENED WHILE

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE

2xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxQ

EXTRA READ THIS

Collarettes

Millinery

trimmings. Ladies,' Un-

derwear. Children's Underwear,

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
SHENANDOAH,

1898--H0LI- DAY

RAISINS muscatels,

Valencia.
PRUNES pounds
EVAPORATED FRUITS

Orange.
Jamaica Oranges.

Almonds, Cream, Filberts, Walnuts.

CANNED

California

and

Pears,

Fancy

Extra Early June, fine 4 for

cans for White
cans IJeans,

Plums, and Cherries.
TOM ATOES Extra and size for 25

Extra cold 3 25,

CORN Fancy Maine,

PACKINO.

Seedless. Sultana.

Peaches,

I898

Crawford

quality,

Apricots
Quality

Quality Standard packed,

State, 3 25 Standard Maryland, 4 lor 25c
PEAS Fancy Sifted Early June, for 25 cents. Sweet Wrinkled

3 for 25 cents.
25 cents.

v DEANS- - -- New Lima Beans, 3
4

and 3 for 25

. . .

-
the I

-

'

-

up

In the
a of all

Raisins.

Apples

NEW CROP NEW

New New New

New

-
Fancy Pears

2 for 25 cents. New York

25 cents. Wax
for 25 cents. Baked 2

cents.

extra cans, 2 cents
tor cents

for cents.
2

New Orleans Baking Molasses, best quality, 10 cts. a quart.

.1

oemtt
New

Chamber

S20'HARA'S

prices.

SEAS0N--18- 99.

Apricots,

PACKING.

Peaches.

Don't forget our strictly Fresh Fancy Creamery Butter. Fresh Dairy
Butter.

At KEITER'S.

SHENANDOAH. PA FRlffir. JANUARY C. 1899.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

An Occupied Double llullillng Demolished,
Vet lift I.lvrn Lost,

A terrific explosion occurred at 2:18 o'clock
till afternoon at Brownsville whereby a
doutilo block, owned by Solomon Haak, of
town, and occupied by the families of Kdward
bberraau aim Harry Moyer, was totally de
stroyed. Nothing remains of them but
the rear walls, n part of the
roof and tbo rear kitchens, and their
condition is such that they must bo
razed, It seems like a miracle that not an
occupant of the house was Injured. The
members of both families wero at dinner lu
the kitchens at the rear and the greatest forco
of the explosion was fou th and upward. The
front of tbo buildings faced to the south.
Klht rooms, four on each side of the block.
were blown out of existence and almost all
the household furniture destroyed. I'lcces
of debris imbedded themselves in tho sides
and roofi) of all the buildings wlthlu a radius
of fifty yards and tho window panes of
nearly all these dwellings were wrecked.

J he Brownsville school building stands
about fifty feet west of the block in which
tbo explosion occurred, but, strange, to say,
that asido from tho blowing out of all tho
wiudow panes on tho eastern end, the struc-
ture suffered no damage. Tho children In
tbo schools wero almost panic stricken by the
explosion, but tho admtrablo discipline and
tact displayed by the teachers resulted iu all
bnt two of the pupils leaving tho building in
safety. Thomas McAmlrew, 12 years old,
rushed from one of the class rooms and as bo
emerged from tbo school building was struck
by flying plaster from tbo wrecked dwellings.
He was rendered unconscious for a few
minutes, but has entirely recovered. Howard
Westervclt, a boy 8 yoars old, also escaped
from bis teacher, and was struck by flying
debris, but only slightly hurt.

1 he loss to the Lbermau and Moyer fami
lies, by the destruction of their household
effects and wearing apparel, is about 500,
each. They saved comparatively little. The
buildings des'royed wero worth about $1,200.
Tho property was formerly owned by the
late Michael Thompson.

The occupants of tbo houses could give no
clue to the cause, of the explosion. A man
on tho premises, however, gave the tip that
about ten days ago one of tbo boarders in tbo
Eberman house, a miner by occupation,
brought home a large box of dualin and had
it stored lu the second story of the building.
It Is on the Kbcrmau sido of the block that
the ravages of tbo explosion was the most
severe, hbcrman kept a saloon in the base
ment. How the dualin was ignited (If the
report concerning It is true) is a mystery.

Both tho hbermau and Moyer families aro
houioless, as barely enough of cither side of
tbo block remains standing to give even one
of the families shelter from rain. All the
bcusehold effects that both families have
picked out of the wreckage would hardly
fill a small wagon. The sceno about the
property Is ono of absolute desolation.

Immediately after the explosion some
young men run up from Brownsville to town
and sounded a II ro alarm. Tho Phoenix Fire
Company went to the scene, hut its services
were not required, as no fire followed tbo
explosion. The Phoenix carriage was upset
on Coal street and the pole was badly twisted.

BIG ELECTRIC INTERESTS.

Street Car Companies Bliii Lighting Ceil- -

cera in the Legislature.
Ifarrisburg, Jan. 0. One of tbo biggest

fights in the Legislature at tbe session just
opened will be between the electric light and
strcot car companies of the eutliestate, The
streetcar companies are anxious to have a
bill passed that will give them tbe privilege
of selling their surplus olectricity 16 munici
palities or anybody who desires to purchase
it.

In fact, it is proposed that tho street rail
road companies shall become heat, light and
power concerns as well as traction organiza
tions. By acqujring this increased power
the traction companies, of course, become the
actjve competitors at once of all tbo lighting,
heating and power corporations in the re:
spectlf e cities and towns.

The passage of such a bill will greatly
ripple the heating and lighting companies of

the smaller towns, because tbo railway com-
panies could furnish light at a nominal sum,

Tho bill la In cbargo of Chris, Magte, who
has vast streot railway Interests, and lie has
enlisted In bis causo tbe powerful traction
Interests. He tried to Induce Senator Martin
to go into tbo scheme, but tbe latter refused
because the Interests of his friends are in tbe
power and lighting companies. It is said,
however, that Quay has consented to assist
Magee in his scheme, provided tho latter
would support Quay for the Senate, which
be did.

There will be millions of dollars involved
in the battle, and it is expected to be (he
bitterest ever seen bore.

Dancing Scbool.
Misses Bensinger and Moyer will open a

dancing class for children at 4:30 p. m. and
for young ladies and gentlemen at 7:30 p. m
in Dougherty's.ball, Monday, Jan. 0. 0 2t

Wanted.
An experienced band on stoves. Refer

encea required. Apply at Davison's Depart
ment stores, North Main street.

Shareholder Organize.
The shareholders of tbe defunct savings

fuud institution or Heading residing lu town
met at the house of John Mieldazts, on South
Malu street, last night and organized per
msuently. About twenty-fiv- were in at-
tendance. Efforts will bo made to get share
holders residing at Mahauoy City aup) Pelauo
to combine iu the movement, which will be
directed to trying to get back at least some of
tbe Invested money.

Immense line of spectacles and eye glasses.
Orklu's, 120 South Main street. tf

A Saloon Illaze,
At an early hour this morning tbe decora,

tions about tho bur and mirrors lu P, J,
Mulbolland's cafe, on Wit Centre street,
caught fire from a defective incandescent
electric light wire. With the assistance of
several friends Mr. Mulhollaud succeoded In
putting out the fire before tbe flames got a
hold on the building, but the mirrors, el
gaut lar fixtures, electrio fans aud other
fixtures were damaged to tbe extent of about
,350.

Choice selection of 10, 14 and 18 karat
wedding rings. Oikiu's, 120 S. Main St. tf

Greek ChrUlinus.
To-da- y was observed as Christmas by the

Oreek Catholic denomination and services
were held In the local church, on West Centre
street, at 1:30 and 0:30 a.m. and 3:30 p, m.
Rev, Cornelius Lauresin, the pastor, officiated
at all the services.

GOUHCll

IN session
Several Important Milters Were Acted

Upon Last Night.

TAILS CHOPPED OFF OF CHARGES

Limit Put on the Expense For the Water
Assessment-Ordinan- ce Adopted Reg-

ulating Balls and Dances To
Investigate Charges of

Discrimination.

Tho first meeting of the Borough Council
for tho now year was liaW last night with tho
fallowing members in kttendanco : Messrs.
McUuIro, Coakley, James, Bell, Uarkins,
Lally, Hand, Murphy, Brennan, Straughn,
Nciswender.

Mr. Heavy appeared before Council and
complained that his horse and wagon wero
Injured by tho caving in of a part of a street.
He was told that the street committee- al-

ready had the matter under consideration.
Mr, Hand, of tho finance committee, re

ported that the tax duplicate- was written and
that tho committeo was prepared to turn it
over to Tax Iteceiver Burke.

Mr. Straughn stated a list of the collections
made by the P. fc It. C.& I. Co. at its col-

lieries under the Alien tax law, and turned
over to Collector Burke, had been received.
Tho collections amount to $4,871.83. He
said it would take considerable time to com-
pare the list with Mr. Burke's exoneration
lists, and under the circumstances the ox- -
oueratiou lists of the collector could not be
gone over at present. Ho also thought Col
lector Burke should post his duplicate, show-lu- g

tho net balance on it. It was decided
that tbo members of each ward go ovor the
list of payments and that Tax Collector
Burke bo asked to balance his duplicate as
suggested.

Mrs. Cudden applied for exoneration from
taxes. ',

The finance committee was instructed to
get a written opinion ffnra Borough Solicitor
Burke on tho question of exonerating real
estate from taxes.

Borough Solicitor Bnrke submitted the
following report :

I desire to report that the bill for toWmnn
arising out of the Bialccki shooting atl'air I
submitted to the County Commissioners!
they advise me that they are in doubt as to
the county's liability for the bill, and they
have referred it to their solicitor. Ho has
not yet advised them.

I have consulted with tho Commissioners
clerk and Commissioner Staulfer in regard to
tho assessment of the borough's plant In Eat
Union township ; as yet the clerk has been
unable to locate the assessment, but Com-
missioner Staufler says tbe Commissioners
will glvo Council a heaiing ou the assessment
at any tlmo of which tboy may have a

notice.
Suits wero commenced and concluded

against the Schuylkill Traction and Lakesido
Railway conioaniesfur car tax: tho latter
case was settled by tho company paying the
claim aud costs: in tho former case a Judg
ment has been taken for $40 as the amount of
tax cluo up to June, lblis. buttbts is disputed,
and I have been unable to conclude the
matter owing to the illness of Mr. Ash.

As you may by this linow, fbo rules taken
by Mrs. Mary Mellet to have her name
stricken from tho bonds of Collector Scaulan,
have been discharged by the court. Whether
sue will proceed further in the matter I am
unaoie to say. no hearing nas yot beeu bad
in other proceedings pending on tho bonds.

Suit has been coramenned by Durness Tabor
aEamst sir. Samuel feluzer, ot .North Main
street, for obstructing tliu pavement In front
of bis store ; tho bearing lakes place this
evening.

Your committee submitted to mo an ordin
ance fur tbe regulation of dances, Ac, within
tlio lionuKh : the ordinance is nroocrlv and
legally drawn and properly comes witbin the
power and authority or Council.

Members of Council have snoken with
me in reference to a change in tho ordinance
regulating tno railway car tax in town, so as
to enable Council to increase the tax, I pre-
fer nof to nu"cr an opinion rn this matter till
it cornea officially before me and after careful
consideration,

Mrs, Susan O'Brien has commenced au
action of trespass against the borough to re
cover damages far an injury sustained to her
oy lulling on a west ioai street pavement. 1
nave pieauea ana tne case is now ready for
trial.

The dispute as to the amount of ear taxes
due from the Schuylkill Traction Company
was referred to the law committeo for Investi-
gation.

An order was drawn lu favor of F. W. Mc-

Derinott fur the telegraph bill lu the Bialebki
murder case, and the Borough Solicitor was
instiucted to proceed to pollcpt theimquut
from the county.

Mr. Bell said that John Roberts, the under
taker, wanted to have the $10. fine bo paid in
the Hoehler case returned to him, n the
ground that the fine was unjust that he had
to make the burial In the case without
burial permit becauso tho Health Officer was
iu Philadelphia at tbe time. Council declined
to Interfero, as the matter was entirely in the
bands of the Hoard of Health.

The fire apparatus committee reported re- -

pairs made to fire plugs and said all fire plugs
aro In good condition.

The ordinance committee submitted a draft
of an ordinance providing that no public
dance shall be held iu the borough until
license for it is first issued by the Chief Bur
gess, or in his absence, by tbo President of
Council. Licenses will be issued for every
night, except Sunday, upon application of at
least two persons, provided that uo license
fee will be required of fire companies for
their annual balls, or picnics. For each and
every dancing school or class a fee of $1 will
be charged, up to midnight; and for every
bal 3, All other amusements, exhibitions,
shooting galleries, eto not already provided
for. $1 for each day up to 12 o clock, mid
night. For violation of the ordinance a fine
of not less than $3 nor more than $50 is pro
vided for, and In default of payment iuv
prlsonmeut in the lockup not exceeding 48
hours.

Mr. L. J. Wilkiusou protested that tbe
ordinance was vicious In a way. Especially
as it was directed against select parties aud
private dances, Answer was mado that in
adopting an ordinance of that character there
could be no discrimination and it was neces-sar-

to provide for a nominal license fee.
The officers of Council were directed to put
the ordinance in legal status.

In refereme to the O'Brleu suit fordamages
referred to In the Borough Solicitor's letter,
it was decided that the Borough Solicitor
uotlfy the owner of tbe property where the
accident occurred or tbo condition of afluirs
and give tbe party an opportunity to be rep
resented fn the case.

Upon President McUulro's statement that
considerable complaiut had been made
business men of tbe town that the Schuylkill
Tiact(on Company had discriminated against
the borough by the recent change in IU fares,
tbe Law committee was Instructed to investi-
gate the matter aud report at tho next meet

ing, In tho meantime tbo committee to see
tho officials of the company and endeavor to

ave the matter fixed tin. so that there will
e no discrimination against this borough.
The Construction committee was instructed

to have the time In tho contract for tho com-
pletion of the borough building painting
fixed at May 1st, 1809. It was also decided
that the railing on the bell tower be either
repaired or removed, as it Is In a damierous
condition.

A discussion a row as to the terms uien
hieh James J. Coakley and Johu Stanton

wete employed to uiako a Mnmment for
tbo public water works. Mr. Bell said tbe
pay would be governed by that paid previ-
ously, which was $ per day, and he moved
that ratobe paid.

Mr. Straughn thought the assistant super
intendent of tbo works ought to lie one of
the assessors, as bo could at tbe samo time
acquaint himself with all tho eonuctlnns
and note all defects or leakages; that the
time was Inoportune, as It should be made
ou tho ove of tho time for tho now duplicate.
air. .Noiswlnter was of the samo opinion.

Chairman McUuire strongly opposed the
movement at the rate of wages fixed, and
said tbe committee should have made tho
assoBsmont at the proper time six months
ago. Mr. Lally defended the committeo. as
did also Messrs. Bell aud Coakley.

A motion by Mr. Jainea that tho limit for
tho work bo fixed at fifteen days at $1 50 per
nay tor each man, and that the assistant
water superintendent he one of tho assessors

as defeated, but Immediately efter Sir.
Uarkins moved that the assessing go ahead.
provided tbe work would not cousumo more
than fifteen days at $2 per day, or a total ex-
penditure of $30. This was readily Bgrced to
by those who favored tho previous motion
and it prevailed.

Charles Dietz, of North Main street, sent
11 a communication complaining that a show

case exhibited by his uoxt door neighbor.
rank Schmidt, obstructed his view and tho

view of the public, thereby darnaziuu his
business. He threatened that if Council
failed to act In tho matter, be would enter an
action against tho borough for daniagos to
tne amount or $30 per day.

Mr. straughn could not understand whv
people persisted In bringing such complaints
betoro Council when the Chief Burgess has
full power under tho ordinance, and evcu
greator power tkan Council can give him.

he communication was referred to the Chief
Burgess.

Borough Treasurer T. J. Mullahev sub
mitted tbo following report :

Balance at last report, $1. ISO. 05. IteeelpU
M. M. Burke, Esq., $iO; S. C. Spalding, M.
D., $10; J. A. Touiney. $00 : Water Superin
tendent, $1,733; Tax Collector Burke, $11,-00-

J. W. Curtin, $3S.50; temporary loan,
$1 BOO ; total, $18,532.53. Disbursements-Ord- ers

paid, $1,000.00 ; coupons paid, $2,382 ;

bonds redeemed, $2,100; discount on tempor- -
ry loan. fuu.bO; balance In treasury to date,
4 313 UU.

Chief Fire Marshal P. J. Reynolds rcnorted
that there was but ono flro during tho month
of December.

f'bief of Police Murphy presented his re.
port for December, showing 13 arrests. Of
these six paid fines and seven sorved time.

lOdglngswore furnished 11 persons. Chlaf
Burgess Tabor collected $0 of the fines and

ustlco buoetuaker $0. A rcDort was alsn
submitted, showing tbo times at which cer
tain street lights did not burn durlni! tlin
month. The latter part of tbe renort wm
refeircd to tho Lamp and Watch committee.

me unier nurgess reported that during
isccriuiwr lie rouecreu in lino and Kfl no in
theatre licenses, a total of $34.50.

There was a discrepancy of foi;r dollars
betwpeo tbo fwq last reports and tho report
of tho Burgess was referred back to him for
correction, A motion was also mado that
orders granted for the salary of the Chief
uurgess no held until the official balances his
accounts with the borough.

James Cook presented a bill of $40 for
writing the duplicate, and tbo bill was
injected to as excessive It was finally

agreed to allow him $40 for the work.
Justice Toomey sent in a bill of $00 83 for

costs in tbe urth ward sowerago suits.
Objections were raised (1) that tho cosU
should Lave been collected from the defend
ants ; (2) that tho understanding was the
iuits wero to bo dropped npon abatement of
tne nuisances and payment of costs, bnt as
neither condition was complied with, tho
fines shoqld. hayeheen collected. The matter
was referred to (he Borough Solicitor.

Coal breaker souvenir spoons at Brumm's,

BUSINESS WEN PROTEST.

lteijuett the Ashland Council to lteactnd
Car Tax Ordinance.

Som'etimo sluie the Town Council, as a re
taliation against the Schuylkill Traction
Company in Increasing Its rate of car faro.
passed an ordinance placing a tax on each
poll, a license on the cars and regulating the
operation or tue company's snow sweeper in
that town. This had the efiect of restoring
the old rata of faro between Asbland aud
Giranlvillo.

At the meeting of tbe Council on Wednes
day evening a uumber of business men ap
peared and presonted a petition In which
they requested that Council rescind the ordin
ance "relating to the tax on the Schuylkil
Traction Company's poles, license for cars,
and restriction or tho sweeper, If the Schuyl
Kill .traction Company agrees to pay a yearly
tax of one hundred dollars aud a guarantee
of tbe utmost care for life and property
while using the sweeper in our borough
IfmlU."

The petition further seta forth that the
company will issue a workingmau's ticket at
the rate of five cents each way to and from
their work for one continous passage, pro
vided council will rescind the former ordin
ancos.

The petition caused much discussion, and
the request that a committee he appointed to
confer wih (bo Traction Company was not
considered for the reason the latter made uo
such request. A committee, however, was
appointed to meet with the business men.

Grasp Your Opportunities
As they fly past. Don't let this chance to
buy winter garments slip by you. All that
is new in ladies', misses' and children's coats
are going at greatly reduced prices at It. F
Gill s. It Is never too late for bargains, tf

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

rAads from pur grape crtarn of tarur ,

BATTIiE WITH

ROBBERS

Policemen's Deadly Duel on tho
Street With Six Miscreants.

ONE Or THE 0FFI0ER8 KILLED.

Tlio Otlirr Ktt Up tho Itimnlntr Flirlit
AVIth tho I'loolntr. Thtovos, But Wm
Compidleil Iiy n Second Wound to
Give Up tlio Chuwo.

Chicago, Jan. 6. Six highwaymen
who were endeavoring to make thlr
escape after having held up the dry
Roods store of II. C. T. Doorman, at
S32 Twenty-firs- t Place, engaged In a
shooting affray with Policeman IJd-wa-

Wallner.and John McCaluey last
evening; and both ofBrers wore wqund-e- d,

Wallncr dying- three hours later In
the hospital. McCauley was shot In
the arm and hip, but will recover.

When Wallner and McCauley were
called to the scene of the robbery they
started in pursuit of the men. The
officers drew their revolvers, but hesi-
tated about firing because of the peo-
ple on the street. When the six rob-
bers reaohed an alley they ran be
hind a fenre and opened fire on the
otllcers. Both policemen ran Into the
street and returned the shots. Wallner
was wounded at the beginning of the
encounter, and McCauley was left alone
to battle with the men. After firing;
more than a dozen-shot- s at the officers
the six men turned and ran up the
alley. McCauley followed them and re-
ceived n second wound. He was then
forced to give up the chase, and the
robbers escaped.

Boornvnn and his clerk, Charles Carl
son, were alone In the store when five
of the robbers entered, one remaining-a-

the door. They robbed Doorman of
W6 and ft watch and took $5 and a
watch from Carlson. There Is no clew
to their Identity.

Spnnlnrdt I.oft tho Unro Wnll.
Washington, Jan. 6. The war depart

ment received yesterday from the col-
lector of customs at Havana, Colonel
Taskcr II. Bliss, the first report trans
mitted by him since his arrival at that
port. Colonel Bliss says that on mak-
ing nn Inspection of hts surroundings
he discovered that the Spaniards had
removed nearly everything except the
bare walls and floors. The several
places In the customs house when he
assumed charge were chiefly held by
Spaniards, the total number employed
at the date of writing- being 239. The
problem that confronts him. he says.
Is how to repnlr a house from founda-
tion to roof without a material disturb-
ance of Its occupants. The new or-
ganization comprises only six Ameri-
cans.

SUMMARY STEPS.
Mr. l'elilfrr cmuinltteil l'or Violating a

llorougli Ordinance.
A couple of weeks ago complaint was made

before tho Borough Council that Samuel
Feldier, proprietor of tbe Bon Ton millinery
store on North Main street, was obstructing
the pavement with a show case. The matter
was referred to tho Chief Burgess, with
instructions tbat tbo ordinance be enforced.
Accordingly Mr. Feldzer was Instructed to
remove tbe obstruction, and he did so. but
subsequently he again displayed tbo show-
case and tbo Chief Burgess removed it. The
case has been in storage in the Water Super
intendent s omce, pending the payment of
expenses by tho owner.

Chief Burgess Tabor then swore out a
warrant for Mr. Feidzer'g arrest charging
persistent violation of tbe ordinances iu ob-

structing tbe pavement. Tho case came up
before Justice Toomey last night. The Justice
says be gave Mr. Feldzer tbe opportunity of
entering bail for a hearing at some future
time, the statement being made that the ac
cused's wife was very ill. Mr. Feldzer, how-
ever, insisted upon a hearing and he was con
victed, Mr. and Mrs. C. Holderman and the
Chief Burgess appearing as witnesses, and
Borough Solicitor Burke as attorney, for tbe
prosecution.

Justice Toomoy then imposed tbe flno and
costs aud Mr. Feldzer offered to enter bail
until bo conld consult with his lawyer, who
was not present. The Justice ruled that no
bail could ho taken after convlctiou. as the
case was ono of summary punishment. It
was a questiou of either payiug the fine- aud
costs, or going to tho lockup. The Justice
says he gave Mr. Feldzer a full hour to make
up bis mind as to whether he would pay the
fine, but tbe latter bad somo reckless advisers
with him aud they made objectionable ie-
marks, among others that Feldzer was being
persecuted because he was a Jew. Finally.
says the Justice, one of the advisers said
reldzer could not be locked up. whereupon
tne Justice instructed Coustablo Giblon to
carry out the sentence.

After Feldzer was locked up a delegation
comprising David I.evine, Levi Kefowlch,
Sam Block and Abe I.evine hurried to the
llorougli Council meeting, where the Impris
onment was duiiouuced us au uutnige. David
Irvine and Levi Refuwich were the chief
spokesmen. They donuuded the prlsouor's
release under nail. Kelowicb made remarks
about, persecution that led to a hot exchange
of words between him and Councilman
Ilarklns, '

Council decicfed to send for tbe Chief Bur
gess. Chief of Police Murphy returned with
a reply iu which the Chief Burgess stated
that the case was his. and not the Council's.
This position being assumed, Council was
powerless to act In tbe matter and the visit
ing delegation finally concluded that there
was nothing to be done but pay the fine and
costs. Accordingly David Levliio went back
to the Justice's office and gave a check for

13.00, fine and costs, under protest and
asked for a transcrip of the case, which the
Justice promised to give him. Feldzer was
then released;

I'ltKU LUNCH IIS

nkiswkndeb's.
Fish cakes, free, Potato soup to

morrow morning.
WEEKS.'

Free lunch, oyster soup, Concert
selections by Frof. Flood.

BICKEET'8.
Oyster soup, free, Baked beans

and pork morning.
KENDBICK HOUSE.

Clam soap will be served, free, to all pa
Irons

petehs.'
Clam soup will be served, free,

Coco Argollne, the genuine article, for sale
at Klrlln's drug store. tf

ONE CENT

rvi ax. levit's.

New Year's
Gifts. . .

'MUI'FLGRS,

NBCKWOAR,

(1LOVBS,

iMACKINTOSHES,

SWEATERS,

CANES and

UriURELLAS,

PULL DRESS CASES,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

FANCY HALF l!OSE.

latest linen collars and
;cuffs.

We Itavc them all. Call and aco
them. They are awaiting your In
spection.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Sclef y iur garment from up styles
We have the njjht goods here and a Urge
variety to select from at the nht prices.

Ladles' Coats, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.
Far Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock of dress iroodH has no equal. You
will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic at bar-
gain prices.

Our place is headnuorters for lace curtains.
blankets, carpets, rugs. etc. Look through
our line on second floor and get prices.

Butterick paper patterns, best in the world.
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH tVlAirM ST FT i"

O'NEILL
Has prepared a shop-
ping feast for holiday
purchasers in

MALCOLM-LOV- E,

PEASE PIANOS.

ALSO ORQANS.

They can be bought cheap for cash,
or on tne installment plan.

You will gaze iu wonder and
astonishment at our specially
selected holiday stock of

FURNITURE,
Rockers and other novelties in
abundance.

M. O'NEILL,
106 3. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

fJID you receive an unexpected

lucacuir xes. men you
should return a present New Years. J

Our entire line of holiday goods!
will go at greatly reduced prices.

Toilet Cases,

Celluloid Goods,

Albums, China,
Games, Books,

Toys, Etc.,

To go at less than cost.

See our inventory sale of pr
frames, china, etc., in window.

GIRVIN'S
Roj C. Rabrlght, Mgr. 8 South Mala S


